
E EJlNG EVERYBODY: 

Vice- resident Nixon, almost became the center of 

a emonstration - in ima, ./ eru. erode into Lima today 

amid cries of "Viva Nixon!" and "Viva America!• But when 

he came out of his hotel, to go to the presidential 

palace• a group of Communist students were standing 

there. The students shouting, in !!;nglish, •Go away, 

oxon!• The .olice, moving in - arresting three of thea. 

Bystanders in the area - objecting. A big crowd gethering 

- threatening to start a riot. But enough police rushed 

u to keep order. 

Vice-President Nixon saw the beginning of the 

demonstration. Then his motorcade assed through the 

crowd 1ithout incident and he went directly to the 

resi ential palace - where he wP s the guest of President 

Pra oat lunch. 



Durin _ t e d ay , rs. i xon, ke how sh e felt 

after such a chan e of al titude, ro ping t ~elve thousand 

feet - from LaPa z to Lima, said she h been breathless 

and light-headed in Boliva - but that they both feel fine. 

on, if you're not out of breath - or even if you are -

tells your message. 



JUDGE 

At today's meet i ng of the Tennessee Legislature in 

Nashville - a judge listened t o hi mse l f being condemned. Judge 

Raul ston Schoolfield - sitt ng in the balcony during the 

session. 

It•a a special session - called to consider Judge 

Schoolfield. Today's evidence included - photostatic copies ot 

his court records - and around a thousand pieces of evidence. 

j~ ,~~~~ 
A gathered after the Senate Racket~ommitt~e charged that 

Schoolfield accepted bribes.---µ,. quashing criminal indictaen 

against members of the Teamsters Union. 

Judge Schoolfield heard ATtorney Jack Horman say• 

he dismi ssed over three hundred felony cases. The legislature, 

demanding to know - just why. Judge Schoolfield, to get hia day 

in court - i nstead of presiding over the court as he used to. 



An old man of eighty-five d ie d in Eat Hampton, Ne 

York today. amuel ~e ab ur ; , whose name wa ~ in the head-

lines back in nineteen thirty-two -- ·he n he '• a~ counsel 

to the state committee inv s ti a ting th e Mayor of ~ew 

York ~ity. 

Jimmy alker, the fun-loving Mayor -- accused 

of dereliction of duty. 'f he Committee spotlight, focussec: 

on his administration. riemember ~ounsel ~eabury firing 

questions -- with Jimmy walker tuggin1 at his collar as 

he tried to think up the answers? The alker replies, 

so feeble -- Governor 1''ran1tl1n ttoosevelt interrupted hia 

Presidential campaing to or der a full investigation. 

walker resigned soon a. fte · that. LaGu a rdia 

came into office as a reform Mayor -- giving New York it7 

one of its IHI administr ations • alker, pas s ing fro• 

. 
the scene. iow, followed more than a uarter of a centuri 

later by the man who did so much to expose him -- ~amuel 

... bu y. 



nL n 

The r es ult of yest e rd ay ' s ele c tion in Alabama 

they'll have to hold a run-of betwe en the to leading 

candidates. J ohn ¥atterson an George allace easily 

distanced the field of twelve opponents. Patterson, 

getting eighty-one thousand votes allace, s ixty-five 

thousand. But Patter on' s total -- is only one-third 

of the total vote. Hy Alabama law the man who becomes 

Governor -- must have an absolute majority. Hence the 

run-of f between Patterson and Wlllace -- scheduled for 

next June. 



Ll 'l' n 

n couple of stories ab out military affairs --

from australia. ln elbourne, our comm an e r of the 

army ■fin the Pa c ific -- tol an Aus trali an aud ience t ha t 

the we s t is prepared to fight an y kin of var. Gene r a l 

I sa c hite, at a lunch co memorating the Battle of the 

Goral ~ea -- one of the c r iti ca l naval battle s of ~orld 

war Two, when American force tu me d back the Japanese 

thrust. General hite, refusing to predict an atomic 
• ◄ 

wa r -- but ad1 ing, we•re ready for it if it comes -- just 

as we're ready for brush-fire wars with traditional weapon• 

ln ~risbane, australian ~olonel Kenneth McKay ai 
• 

criticizes his own service for being top-heavy. uolon el 

Mcc ay revealing tha t the Aus s ies have •ne officer to every ,. 

two private s . they have more non- commi s sione officers 

than privates. olon el Mcl ay r epo r ting -- a lot of en-

listed men t hink the r_ r too many peopl e g ivin g orders 

in the ~ust r a l i a n army -- too fe w t akin g t he m. 
Mc,ay -- agre ein g it t h •m. 

t,; olott.el 



, st 'e rmany promi es t echnic 1 a i ~ to the 

United fi rab epu lie of ~g pt nd yria. 1 he a reement, 

i gne d in Bonn -- callin or Ger n m ks e uiv lent to 

e1 hty-three mil ion ollar. 

,et Ger n , to ~t abli ht ining centers in 

oth gypt and ria -- the t a inin centers, to be staffec 

by German experts. the facilities of Port aid and uez,, 

to be enlarged. The D mascus air field, to be extended --

with new buildings and more runways. 

ln return, the United arab epu~lic agrees to 

restore German property seized during orld ar two. 

\ estern officials in Bonn say the ne a reement 

shows -- asser w n s to show that he till favors economic 

tie s with the es t. 1he ictqtor of the ile, allo ing 

it to be s igned -- ;hile he i ' in the mi "' le of his state 

visit to Kussia. warning to Ihrushc ev that Egypt is 

not · a member of the oviet bloc also a hint th the 
might u h up f mo · r ubl · 



ATOMIC 

The Atomic Energy announces - we fired our tirat 

atomic blast of Nineteen Fifty-Eight - nine days ago. The 

place - Eniwetok Atoll, in the South Paal'ic. 

Why the delay in the announcement? According to the 

A.E.C. - if the Russians had known about thia blaat - they 

would have been able to teat their detection 1natl'\118nta. 

Hence - the silence. 

the A.B.C. 

But Congreaaman Charles Porter ot Oregon - denounce■ 

Porter, just Bk back trom Eniwetok - wu the 

first to reveai that our nuclear teat aeries had already begun. 

He aaya the A.1.c. has been "arrogant" - bJ denying the rlgbt 

or the American people to know •hat's going on. 
.. 
• 

• . 
I• 

• 



ii■■■t•·~ 
i'Lt!:LUl liG 

'!'he change in Presi ent t isenhow er' s t; abinet --

wa s expected. Yesterd ay we had the s tory -- without con-

f irmation. Now -- it's off icial. Marion rolsom, stepp-

ing out as becretary of Health, ~duc ation and elfare. 

~eplacing hia -- octor Arthur rlemming, President of 

Ohio Wesleyan University. 

Uoctor rleaaing was testifying before a Congr•••· 

ional C oa■ittee when the ihite House announced his no■in-

at ion to the poet. ~ate r, he told newsaen he'll resign 

fro■ Ohio Wesleyan. -- ,Jut he turned aside all question• 

about how he intends to run his departaent. around 

ashington it's being taken for granted that ~le■■lng 

will be approved by the -benate. 



tRADE 

Presi dent Eisenhower's trade policy - runni ng i nto 

roadblocks i n Congress. peaker Saa Rayburn saying - the 

President will have to compromise, if he expects the 

Administration bill to get through the House. Rayburn warning, 

protectionist Congressmen will try to hold the line on tariffs -

if they don't get concessions. At tbe 811118 ~•• Congreaaman 
# • • , 

Boggs of Louisiana - is even gloomier. Boggs predicting -

the Eisenhower bill may have to be scuttled - as the only way 

of preventing Congress - from raising tariffs. 

Speaker Rayburn says - he warned Mr. Eisenhower al1101t 

two weeks ago - about the need tor concession. So tar - the 

President is standing by his original policy. He still wants 

a five-year extension of the Re~eiprocal Trade Law - with 

presidential authority to make more tariff reductions or up to 

twenty-five per cent. Last night, President Eisenhower 

defended his policy vigorously - in launching the Nineteen 

Fifty-Eight Republican campaign for Congress. 



BALLUOI 

Two Navy scientists, landing near vubuque, 

lowa -- after a balloon ride eiaht miles into the strato-

sphere. Doctors Malcolm rloss and Alfred Mikesell, of 

i as hington, .u. t;. the first astronomers ever to laok 

at the stars through a telescope stationed that high 

above the surface of the eart~. 

Hoss and Mikesell took off last night from the open 

pit of an iron mine near Crosby, Minnesota. AD hour 

later they reached an altitude of forty . two thousand feet. 

·t'hey say they'•• never seen the stars so brilliant --

the air too thin to make the ■ twinkle. 'l'he eel •ti at.a, 

taking photos at various altitudes on their way down. 

'!'hen hovering at eleven thousand feet, until daybreak -

and landing near vubuque with a lot of new data for the 

astronoaers to work with. 



In Indonesia - mention of a famous outfit of 

to rl tar To. Chennault's "Flyin Tiers". The "flying 

i ers", you ill recall, ere fi ting the J apa nese in 

hina - before \ orld I ar Two began. Then durin the war, 

t es e same American ilots - many of them - shot do n 

mo re t 1 an the i r she. re of e n e my 1 an e s • 

·ell, the Jakarta press claims thrt some of 

Claire Chennault's men are now working tor the rebel,. 

Old •Flying Tigers• piloting some of the planes taking 

part in the bombardment of Nationalist targets. 

A few days ago, resident Eisenhower pointed out 

that American soldiers of fortune mi ht - conceivably -

be taking art in the Indonesian civil war. There are 

sol iers of fortune in every war. Jak arta is now saying 

h ericans definitely are involved. The Jakarta newspaper~ 

identifying the A ericans, as ennault's flying Ti ~trs. 



VICE ___ ...,_ 

' he voi ce of hmer ica a"" ussia may soon - in 

fact y no hav e nother ~ta l in. Kh rushc ev, s cr a~ ing 

"collective le ers i • - e mergin as t e man without a 

rival. 

,e•ve heard t his before from llen ulles - he ad 

of our Central intelligence Agency. But Allen Dulles 

never s elled out his meanin as clearly as the Voice of 

merica d id today when it said that ,hrushcheY is now so 

>owerful he can start what the broadcast calls - 8 dt1potio 

and ca ricious ac tion.• eaning - no one in the SoYiet 

Union can stop hia - no matter what he decides to do. 

ihrushcheY, a second Stalin - after getting rid of his 

opponents. 

The Voice of Americ oints out one big difference. 

t~l in , ot rid of his enemies - ~ermenently. Khrus hc hev, 

ettin his enemies rem in alive; and, t.ey mi ht tri p 

h i m u s o II e d ay . 



BIG THREE 

After the last session in Copenhagen today - the Big 

Three issued a statement of their own. Britain, France, and the 

United States - suggesting that more Western nations be invited 

to a summit meeting. Italy, for instance. The three great 

powers of the West giving their reply - to Khruahchev•s demand 

fol' Poland and Czechoslovakia.••• 8•••• ••••• The West 

ana•ering - there are other nations that have a better right to 

sit in. Nations, on this side or the Iron Curtain. 



NATO 

The three-day Nato conference in Copenhagen - breaking 

up. The fifteen members - issuing their formal communique. 

The communique approving a summit conference with the Rualana -

but warning, Moscow might prevent any real settlement at such a 

conference. The Nato members accusing the Soviets ot 

deliberately aggravating international tension. They express, 

"disappointment and doubt" - over the conduct of the Kremlin. 

Adding, Nato intends to go along as it always has - hoping tor 

a real agreement between East and West. 

During the Copenhagen meeting - the Moscow preaa haa 

been running stories about - "disharmony". The Red editors 

crowing over - a split among the nations or the Western alliancel 

The Copenhagen communique, flatly denies the charge.- saying, 

"This is becoming a true community ot tree nations." 



. re ' a ques t ion for t he a ce e :- ill the 

vernmen t ha ve the ri ht to tax - m n in an artificial 

atellite? The ouse ace Committee, as kin Loftus 

Be cke r, legal advisor to the ~t ~te Depa rtment. Becker 

answe ring - an Americans a ce man will be taxable - it 

his sa tellite hap ens to be •thin an area claimed by the 

United States. Otherwise, the s pace man would coae under 

the general law about taxing Am rican citizens o•ide 

American territory. 

In other words - ncle uam will hlive a ri ght to 

tax a man in a s pace satellite. ihereupon one committee■ 

re torted: - "~uestion: - how will he collect it?• As the 

man in the s ace satellite says to Uncle Sam what lam 

saying now: - solong - until - tomorro ! 


